
NO ’TOMORROWS' Autograph-minded Hods besiege the New York Giants' popular star.
Willis Mays, at the Polo Grounds, at the team's last game in the stadium. Next vear WilliewiU
bs shagging fly balls in San Francisco, the Giants' new home. (Newsprcss Photo).

Eagles Host Bears:

Reveal Plans For Elaborate
Homecoming AtN. C C.

DURHAM l,p Vonre Cham-
bers, president, of the Student.
Government Association at North
Carolina College, this week said
planning is moving ahead for the
college's Homecoming on Novem-
ber 2:

Shaw University of Raleigh and
the ‘lnstitution’s football ihmi

end queen will be among special
guests.

The NCC-Shaw football game

Stephens -Lee
Tops Gastonia

14-6 In Mud

; scheduled for the Eagles' O'Kelly

! Field at 2 p m,, will..be one of the
i day’s highlights.

I Expectations are that the Dur-
| ham Business and Profesional i

j Chain will observe its Trade Week

ASHEVILLE The undefeated
Stephens-Lec High School Boars
defeated th» Highland High School
Rams of Gastonia 14 to 6 here
Friday night The two teams bat-
tled on the muddy field during
the first period with Joe Bore-
mans booming punts keeping the
Bears out of trouble.

Early in the second period, aid-
ed by a 65-yard run by Fred
Smith, Stephens-Lee scored as
Charles Pickens plunged from the
2-yard-line. The extra point was
good The runner was tackled hard
on the 20-yard-line and fumbled
The Beam rerove'.•’.l.

With deceptive hail handling
Riophens-Lee executed a '-vn—n

pass; Ear) Thompson to Joe Chanel-
U*, who ran 20 yards to score The
conversion was good. Si op! -¦ ns-Lee

leti st. the half. 15 to o. The sec-
ond half found both team s drive-
stalled in tee muddy field With
two minutes left to play, a
Stephens-Lee aerial was intercept-
ed, Highland scored on defensive
play, Nathaniel Thompson. Har-
low Fullwood and Wilbur Mapp
were outstanding. Bu. • man aveng-
ed 45 yards on four points.

FAMU Opens
Against Ga.
Team Sat.

ir connection with the N'OC ae-
I'-IV) tiCS

A parade marching bands, a

gay round, of social events, some
alumni reunions, and tours of the
new facilities, on the NCC cam-
pus are among planned events.

TALLAHAoBE F. The ill-fated
Fioiida A. and M 'University Rat-
tiers will op; n the 1957 grid sea-
son against the Fort Valley State
College Tigers at For!. Valley litis
weekend ‘ Saturday October 12.'

The Rattlers were scheduled
tr lift the Hd of the ’57 season
in 'Jallahasste igainst (he

North Carolina C'olege Eagles
two weeks ago. hut the game
was cancelled due to a near
flu epidemic on the North
Carolina campus. The contest
has beet) rescheduled lor Dec-
ember 7 at Tallahassee.
Fort Valley has yet to defeat 'he

Raltiers in ;rx attempts, but true
story of the outcome of th'*: ‘fra-
cas will not be known until the
game ending whistle has been
sounded

Florida A and M is re-building
and has not been tested this fall.
Rattier mentor Jake Gaither lost
IS Jetterrm-r last year. 'This figure
includes All-Americans Willie Gali-
more and At Frazier, fullbacks
Roman Gat :n and Jesse Heard,

quarterback Dennis Jefferson, ends
Wi be Holt, Zeke Burrows, and
All-SIAC fiarkman Bobby Lang.

Commenting on the lale
start his Rattlers are facing this
season, Gaither said; ‘".Most of
our opponents will have sev-
eral games of experience on
w* when we do open Saturday.

Score; 40-0:

Lexington
Tramples
Mount Airy

LEXINGTON The local Dun-

i bar Hun hd.ool employed much
! power in Sampling the Mount

An y r. Mihail loan* 40 to 0 at

Hr-'t'M'«ffitt Field Friday night.
; The victory kept Dunbar on the

unbeaten list so: 17 straight games.
Following a stubborn bat-

i tie during the first half, which
ended 11!•7. the Dunbar Blue

Devils came back in the second
half to rack up four other big
(Wtichdowns and add three ex-
tra points

j Dunbar scored first on n drive
I th:d ended v. ith Mitch McGuire

going ov<-r fr.itu the 10. He also

i ran the point.
j Mount A'i.'.V TD came fin an
j intercepted pess «nd a run by

j Thomas Hawley 35 yards
Dunbar came right back to

s'ciire again or, a 3"> yard run by

I Michael after it had appeared
j Mfmnt Airy might hold

A roaring-mad Dunbar team

came back in the second half and
ji ii up four touchdowns with
McGuue. Tommy Cross, Roy

! Unit and Wade Matthews each
j scoring n six-pointer. Norman Fn-

-1 dav picked up two extra points

and Don Waiser one,
Dunbar's entire squad play-

ed welt. Top boys up front
i were: Friday Hubert Roman,

.fames Long, Vernal! Hartman,

fohn Lanier Thomas Hairston
rnd Ben ! rak. Melvin Webb,

a reserve tickle, filled in well

for Injured Don Talbert
; Dunbar led well in statistics: 1?

1 first downs against six and a grand
not yards rushing of 59ft against
100. Dun u tried six passes and
completed four for 23 yards. Mount
Airy, tried eight passes, complet-
,,g one f¦ s’¦ f'\r- yards. Both teams
.ntereopt.ed one pass. Dunbar kick*

] d one time for 45 yards and Mount
Amy three times for a 30 yard

: > 'rage.

HOMECOMING! /n

A&T
COLLEGE gggfpV)

Maryland
STATE fj %

COLLEGE M \
1

Saturday *

OCTOBER 19ih
2 P.M.

Gates Open 12:00 Noon

GREENSBORO
MEMORIAL STADIUM

Admission $2.50
Highest Thine of Its Kind Full Social Calendar ’ Pis
Bali* Mile Long Parade Pre-Game Show Football at
Its Best- —Brilliant Halftime Activities ,VJu*iir: T.b t Famed
AAI Marching Band.

Grid Manual
Is Available
DURHAM— A “Handbook tor

TA A Football Officials" has been
mblished and made available to
loop officials by Randolph D.
Armstrong, Rocky Mount. N. C„
commissioner of CIAA fotoba.ll of-
ficials This Is twin ved to he the
first publication of its kind tn

; ClA A history.

a I Fort Valley, hut i hope my
boys will lie gamf hungry In-

stead of game weary."
Gaither has-a lot of respect for

FVSC coach Alva Tabor Tabor is
re.. ;*ni?...-d •» one of the best re-

] fruiters in the business, and he is
I assisted by .» former Rattler great
; All-American u.ckle. Alfonso Var-
i nci

Fall i ec.dir u. mwi be dnnr on
time if you plan or: a good hsr-

I s eat next suipmer.

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12. 19.;7

When Morgan , Maryland State Clash:

finflrhiifir Rhpl Si ©’Siam*ahUUdibsßSßßj^

Will Be Big Side Shew
BALTIMORE. Md.- A nev meet the long-time Classic". the long-awaited duel

sic "will be born'here Oct. 12 when CIAA man Morgan Slate. between the intra-state rivals

the powerful Maryland State Col- Billed as the "Maryland will bow into the vast .«*-

gfd
Hurt And McCain

Os Oct. 12 Game
morial Stadium here at 8
pm., with more than 10,000
spectators to witness the his-
toric pigskin battle.

Bears Are L'wdtiiuoss

high, the Morgan Bears were los-
ing to a strong Central State elev-
en 23-7. A green team, the Bears

Morgan's Golden Bears for thir-
teen times CIAA champions and
one of the top three teams in the
conference last year, will enter
the contest, first, between the two
schools, the underdog to the high-
ly favored Princess Anne aggrega-
tion.

arc expected to be hard put to

come up to the demands of the
classy Maryland Staters.

Coaching Rivalry

But tire game is expected to
be a lulu nonetheless ann the
great sideshow will be the froin-
the-sidelines-duel between two of
the nation’s top small-college
coaches, shrewd, cagey Eddie Hurt
and Vernon “Skip" McCain, as
they meet for the first time.

The veteran Mr. Hurt, who is
sometimes down, but never out,
is making no pretensions about
the fact that he'd like to take tite
terrific Mr, Cain down a peg. or
two.

For the Hawks have already

shown this year the same pow-
er that carried them to the
CIAA championship in 1955.
romping- in professional style
to a 34-4 victory over Virginia
Stale College in the season
kickoff.
While the Hawks were flying

Defeated Roanoke Rapids:

Weldon Trotters Win
Homecoming Meet
WELDON—The Ralph 5. Bunche

Trotters of Weldon played host to
th» John Chsloner Ball Hawks of
Roanoke Rapids recently as the

Weldon School celebrated its 1957
homecoming, but the visitors didn't
have a chance as the home team
romped to a 13-0 victory

The Trotters received the. kick-
off. Fullback James Alston fum-
bled a handoff from Quarterback
John Johnson on the first play.
The Hawks recovered on the Trot-
ter 40 and in three plays moved

i to the Trotter fifteen but were held
there by a determined Weldon de-

j sense until the. ball changed hands.
At the end of the first half both

teams were scoreless. At the be-
¦ ginning of the third quarter the

1 Weldon club kicked off, 'Big Dove"
; Bullock of the Trotters blocked «

•'Hawk' 1 punt and set up the W>i-
i dnn team for their first TP.
| Switching Rawlings from halfback

to quarterback. Mallory took *

pitchoui. from Rawlings and swept
the end for 20 yards. A handoff
over left tackle to Johnson racked
up 10 yards, a handoff over right
tackle to Alston another 10, and
Rawlings went over t- score from
l> e Hawks’ 5-yard-lirie.”

The next TD was scored by Wel-
don when left end McDaugall re-
ceived a 20-yard pass from Raw!
ings, and, sidestepping two tackles,

he streaked across the goal line.
The extra point accounted for the
score.

Prior to t’ne game the Weldon
School held a colorful parade
downtown resplendent with band
and many floats.

Tite captain of the Weldon team
this season is left-end Troy Mc-
Dougald. Co-captain is James Al-
ston. Coach Broadnax was quite

| pleased with the performance
! shown by his Trotters

ORANGEBURG The ‘¦Bull- ,
dogs” of South Carolina St'i’e Col- I
,ege and th< Bulldogs of North
Carolina A and T Ceil a di >,:rei \
in Orangeburg, on Octobn .12, to
determine not only the Carohr.s
Championship but may well dc-

i cido who will reign as the mid-
¦ reason national leader.

Since S C. Stale defeated al
ways tough Bethnne-C’Ookinan
and A and T tied National
f humps Tenn. State, the win
ner of the S. C. State- V and
T fracas may well he railed the

On The Charlotte
CHICAGO (ANP i - College

Football was underway lor c.er-

Where
They
Play

SPORTS SCENE
With BILL JOHNSON

SOME RANDOM
OBSERVATIONS

CHARLOTTE Now that Shaw
University has beaten mighty Saint
Augustine's College, shouldn't the
Bears be rated with the top powers
m the CIAA . .

. The 6-0 humili-
tion Hampton's lowly Pirates hung
on Delawares high-flying Hornets
could go down in the history books
as the loop's biggest upset of th*
campaign . . .

j Henry Crowe,

jcMpL'University back-
'.HyOff field churned

JBsT. W through the mud

1l Crowe’s halfback

J| i \,fPff!|»§j picked up 42 as

JOHNSON Golden Bulls to
a 3-0 win. over St Haul.

And Tackle Fab Camp sub-
stantiated Ills hid for All-Con-
ference honors with a great
job. Other linemen who did
well were Earl Flint and Er-
nie Wade booted the extra

point. . .

ALONG BRIEF ROW
After watching most of the high

schools in the Western, Conference
in action, this corner feel* that
Greensboro Dudley ts the learn

to Mat. for conference honors this
campaign,

. .However, most every-
one who ha* brushed with Win-
ston-Salem’* Atkins favor the
Camels.
ASIDE TO COLLEGE SCOUT*
IN THE AREA

fan t the 40.7 kicking average
Calvin McDowell is sporting one
of ths best in the conference’ The
West Charlotte senior, having
shown vast improvement each
time he has suited up this year,
has kicked 12 times for 4S'7 yards.

Isn’t Yogi Berra the hardest
working catcher in the majors?
Must have walked 10 miles around
home plate during Sunday's game

The centerfield television
camera .. , greatest invention
since someone thought of lake-
home cane . . . Couldn’t help but
didn t pull Warren Spahn in the
wonder why Manager Fred Haney
'ate innings

. ,Or was mv screen
fooling me’ .

, ,

Felt sorry for the fellow who
kept calling the players by their
given name* He was yelling
“Come on Yogi.’’ "Come on Mick-
ey." "Come on Wes.”, etc . , . Mu t
be quite * task to pull for both
teams .

.
,

famous last words
Coach Robert H. Jackson, short-

ly after his Johnson C. Smith foot-
ball team licked Si. Paul, 9-0 If
you think thi» gsme was tough.
wa ;t until you meet Elizabeth City
Teacher* next Saturday ’’

.
. Tis

nice to see Willie May* In the

World Serier. even if it did take
* commercial 1o get him there

THIS WEEK’S GAMES (Ot 1.121
Nn.-th Carolina Coil, at St. Augtis

stine s
Prairie View vs. Texas Southern

(Oct. 14 Texas State S-air

Classic, Dallas, Tex.)

Shaw at Virginia State

Southern at Xavier
West Virginia State at Central st.

Alabama A and M at I >sk

Hluefieid at Winston-Salem
Norfolk State at F-li/uheth City

Florida A and M at Fori Valley
Howard at Virginia Union

National Aggies at Lincoln U'a
Maryland State at Morgan
Alcorn at Mississippi Industrial
Cane at Alabama Stats (let. II)

Knoxville at Benedict
Bishop at Philander smith
Savannah State at Florida N and

t
-\ and T a! South Carolina SI

I mission at Texas College
Wiley at Arkansas \ M and N

Morris Brown at Bethune-Cook
man

Clark at Tuskegee
Fayetteville at St. Paul's
Fcnnessee State at Gratnbling
Kentucky State at Uinroln 'Mo.)

Paine at Livingstone
Dillard al Morehouse Oci Hi

Mississippi Vocational vs tonga

100 (Jackson, Miss.l
Delaware State at King’s College
Albany State at Edward Waters

HI Hallers

- STRAIGHT
jMMMBgpB bourbon

ft™ "IT jfl 100 PROOF

j|«|| BOTTLED-IN'BOND j
iipiiSH 11 4?° 21°
W. A. HAL l fit COffPOK/mON, PHILADELPHIA, *>*

“DD”Moore’s S. C. State Bulldogs
To Clash With A a T Aggiss Sat.

game of the mid -season.
Coach Roy *’DD’’ Moore ha? % |

Konhomore-Junior squad at S. C j
State and the lads are getitigj bet- i
t r and better. Former assistant i

| coach Bor* Piggm. the new head I
I -on eh of the A and T Aggies sur- |
I orjsr'.l the nation with the 6-6 tie |

j Both teems have pi:-.yets who arc
<jre ts, get All -American recogni- 1

j Bon this year A and T has tackle :
! Wi’iam Day and halfback Joe- 7es-
|' il while the Bultdnes’ of S C
* Shite hew renter Flotchc-r Wave,

tackle Richard ''Madman ' Mad-
dox, halfback-- Alexander ''Bub-
iit'-rson'' Gardner and Fred Roger*,
¦nd quarterback Harry Nelson.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL KOUBMIP

FOOTBALL |

j. c. smith®
versus

ELIZABETH \j
CITY I

TEACHERS e

COLLEGE
SATURDAY

October 12
KICKOFF 2 P.M,

On Campus
CHARLOTTE. N C

Admission:
$1.25 and SI.OO

HOMECOMING!
Oct, iOth

tain last weekend— and among

the heroes were several tan stars.!
Some names to file away for;!

future reference this fall: Don j
Clark. Ohio State; Blanche Mar-: I
tm, Micblgan But e; Hfcr ve y.!

Btookit.ti, Columbia. 800 Blake-¦
Iv Minnesota; Aubrey Lewis, No*;!
tre Dame Wilmer Fowler, North-j
western -. Jim Pace, Michigan, and
Sid Williams, Wisconsin.

Clark gained 56 yards in liBar-
rios in an 18-to-14 upset of Ohio’
Gtate by Texas Christian limver--
aitv before <81,785 at Columbus.'
The junior from Akron. Ohio,

scored one of the Bucks’ touch-
downs.

Martin, billed as successor
to the famed Clarence Peaks, ;
ronznbutcd several sparkling
runs and scored two touch- i
downs as the Spartans romp-
ed over Indiana, 54 to 0 be-
fore 52,162 persons at East
I, aissi ns. Teammate Art
Johnson also scored, grabbing
a pHchout and dashing twen-
ty-six yards.

Brookins, the highly rated Co- ’
lumbia snhoraore halfback, ruck-'
ed a single touchdown as the \
Lions measured Brown, 23 to 20,
before 10,500 at Providence

% Shaw University

l|Jp CITY STATE

I 'f COLLEGE

J FRIDAY NIGHT

1/ r
CVneral Admission $1,50

Student Admission , 75c

Trenton Tops
Farmvitle By
13 To 6 Score

TRENTON Th* Tone* High
Blue Devils traveled to Famsvllla 2
Friday, September W, to play the {
Suggs High Lion*. The starting *
lineup for the Blue Devil* Jams*
Kornegay-QB, I>ot Murrell-RB,
Bender B«rry~RG, Joe Dillnhunt-
LE, William Befry-LT, Tonxs Mun-
dine-G. Richard Barber-C, Law-
rence Berry-FB, James Bryant-
RE, Edward Lofton-RT, Rev. Jes-
sie Moore-LB.

The score at the end of the find
quarter was Trenton-0. Farmville
7 Neither team mad* a touch down
in the second reporting period, Th*
Jones High Blue Devils came fight-
ing back tn the third quarter to
make thetr first, touch down of th*
game.

Again, in th* third quarter nei-
ther side scored, Tn* Blue Devils
made another touch down tn th*
last quarter, this time th# extra
point was good. Fannvlll# failed
to acme again. The fins) scores
were Trenton 13, Farmville ft. The
Blue Devil* had mad* IS first
downs, Farmvill* had mad* 10
first downs.

CIAA MAT FINE LATE STATS
DURHAM- CIAA Statistician

L. T. Walker said here last week-
end his office would levy stiff
fines against conference colleges
failing to get their football sta-
listlcs into the CIAA News Service
office by Tuesday* of each week.
Walker'* first 1957 release 1* sche-
duled at midweek.

THE CAROLINIAN

sadfsaf
WES COVINGTON’S SPECTACULAR CATCH—As some of the <15,000-odd fans looked on. Milwau-

kee’s left feilder Wes Covington makes a s.peetaeula- k:- T,-haivl-ai catch of Hobby Shantz's 2nd inning
line drive down left field line in the 2nd game o! the World Secies at New York. October 3. Covington’*
catch ended the inning and left two Yanks stranded, she Braves were leading the secies wish 3 wins
against two for the \ ank>‘i .. early Wednesday al'ten.r.-on.
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